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CHAPTER Ill Contlnued
Any resentment I felt on first hear¬

ing the terms ot my grandfathers will
a had passed Ho had treated me as

well as I deserved and the least I
could do was to accept the penalty he
bad laid upon me In a sane and amine
ble spirit This train ot thought occu
pled me as we tramped along the high ¬

way The road now led away from
the lake and through a heavy wood

I Presently on the right loomed a dark
barrier and I put out my hand and
touched a wall of rough stone that
rose to a height of about eight feet

What is this Bates f asked
This Is Glenanr land sir The

wall was one of jvv grandfathers
Ideas Its a quartty ot a mile long
and cost him a preltj jenny I warrant
you Tho road tunm oft from the
lake now but the Glenwm property Is
all lake front

So there was a wall aliptit my pris
onhouse 1 grinned cheerfully to
myself When a few moments later
mygurde paused at an arched gateway
In the long wall drew from his over-
coat rfiubch of keys and fumbled at
the lock of an Iron gate t felt the
spirit of adventure quicken within me

The gale clicked behind us and
Hates found a lantern and lighted it
with the case of custom-

I use this gate because Its n Vrer
The regular entrance is farther down
the road Keep close sir as the Um-

ber
¬

Isnt much cleared
The undergrowth was Indeed hear

and I followed the lantern of my guidti
with difficulty In darkness the place
seemed as wild and rough as a tropl
cal wilderness

Only a little farther rose Bates
voice ahead of me and then Theres
the light slrInd lifting my eyes
as I stumbled over the roots of a
great tree I Haw for the first time the
dark outlines of Glenarm House

I Here wo arc sir exclaimed
Bates stamping his feet upon a walk
f followed him to what I assumed to
beth front door of tho house where
a lamp shone brightly at either side
of a massive entrance Bates Rung It
open without ado and I stepped quick ¬

ly into a great hall that was lighted
dimly by candles fastened into brack ¬

eta on the walls
I hope youve not expected too

much Mr Glenarm said Bates with
a tone of mild apology Its very in ¬

complete for living purposes
Well weve got to make the boot

of It I answered though without
much cheer The sound of our steps
echoed rn the well of a great Stair
case There was not as far as I Conlrt
see a single article of furniture in
the plane

Heres something you ll like better
slr3n J hates paused far down The
ball and opened a door

A single candle made a little pool
of light In what I felt to be a large
room I was prepared for a disclosure
ot barren ugliness and waited In
heartsick foreboding for the silent
guide to reveal a dreary prison

Please tilt here sir said Bates
while I make a better light
He moved through the dark room

with perfect case struck a match
lighted a taper and went swiftly and
softly about He touched the taper tp
one candle after another they seem
ed to bo everywhere and won fromyieldeduof light I have often watched the
acolytes In dim cathedrals ot the Old
World set countless caudles ablaze on
magnificent altars always with aweIifor the beauty of the spectacle but

this unknown house the austere
nerving man auimmoued from the shad-
ows a lovllor and more bewildering en-

chantment Youth alone ot beautiful
things is lovelier than light

The lines of the wall receded as the
light Increased and the raftered veil
ing drew away luring the eyes up-

ward I rose with a smothered ex
clamation on my lips and stared about
snatching off my lint In reverence as
tho spirit of the place wove its spell
about mo Everywhere there were
books they covered the walls to the
celling with only long French win-
dows and an enormous fireplace break-
Ing

f the line Above the fireplace achlmneybreastIt
the room From every conceivable
l lace from shelves built rpt the

i pose Irons brackets that thrust out
I long arms among the hooks trout a
I

< great crystal chandelier suspended
the ceIling and from the breast1fitr crndjesbland

claImed In wonder and pleasure as
hates paused his sorcerers wand in
hand

Miv Gienarm was very fond of can
rilcifuht he liked to gather up candle

I
stlcke and his collection Is very fine

1 lie often called this The House ora
Thousand Candles Theres only abouthisII isbed there would be a Und lights

P
I 110 had quite a Jolting way your grand
t other U suited his humor to tall it a

i

inpuftand Iir troycd hlssowr hleae
antrles 8ir

I fancy bo did I replied staring In
bewilderment

OIL lamps might be more suited to
your own taste sir But your grand-
father

¬

would not have them Old brass
and copper were specialties with him
and he had a particalar taste Mr Glen
arm had In glass candlesticks He
held that the crystal was most effec ¬

tive ot all rilgp Knd lot in the bag ¬

gageman and then serve you some sup-
per

¬

Ho went somberly out and I exam ¬

ined the room tflth amazed and de¬

lighted eyes It was CO feet long and
halt as wide Tho hardwood floor was
covered with handsome nigs every
piece of furniture was quaint or Inter
eating Carved In the heavy oak panel-
Ing above tho fireplace In largo Old
English letters was tho Inscription

tit Spirit Of man U tbt CaB4lt of let Lora

and oh either side great candelabra
sent long arms across the hearth All
the books seemed related to architec
ture German and French works stood
aide by side among those by English
and American authorities I found
archaeology represented in a division
where all the titles were Latin or Ital
ian I opened several cabinets that
contained sketches and drawings alii
In careful order and in another I found
an elaborate card catalogue evidently
the work of a practiced hand The
minute examination was too much for
me 1 threw myself Into a groat chair
that might have been spoil from aI
cathedral satisfied to enjoy the gen ¬

eral effect To find an apartment so
handsome and so marked by hood
taste in thb midst of an Indiana wood
staggered me I was so lost In con ¬

templation that I did not bear a door

Fellows He Deference

open behind me The respectful
mournful vpIcepIvBaJeft announced

Theres a bite ready for you sit
I followed hint through the hall to a

small hlghwamscotcd room where a
table waY alrnply set

This is what Mr GIpnarm called
the refectory He took his own meals
here The library was the thing
with him He never lived to finish the

moreB the pity sir lie would
have made something very handsome
of it If hed had n few years more But
he Upped sir that yond see it com
pleted The work was near his heart
sir

Yes 16 be sure I replied
lie brought cold fowl and n salad

und produced a bit of Stilton of un
mlstaUable anthentlcitf

I trust the ale is cooled to your Ilk
lag Ittf jour Krahdfathdrs favorite
It I majr say sir

1 liked the fellows Humility He
served me with a grave deference and
an accustomed hand Candles Incry ¬

tat holders shed an agreeable light
upcn till the room was snug and
comfortable and hickory logs In aI
small flrepWce crackled cheerily
my grandfather bad designed to punish
mo with loneliness as his his
shade If It lurked near me must Lave
beet grievously disappointed I had
often eaten my bread alone and I
found a pleasure In the quiet
strange unknown house There stole
over me too the satisfaction that I
was at last obeying a wish of irty
grandfathers that I was doing some
thing ho would have me do 1 was
touched by the traces everywhere r
his Interest in what was to him the
art of arts there was something quiteI
fine in lull devotion to It The little re-
fectory had Itlinlr ot dlstnrUoh-
though it was without decor 1t1o
There had been we always said In the
family something whimsical or eVen
morbid In my grandsires devotion to
architecture but I felt that It had-
rcallyappeaied to something dignified

own mind and char¬qicter mood than 1 had
known In year possessed my heart
Ho had asked little of me and I dc

item i IIIUIItf
frllll v

gave mrrny coffee pu
IUates within roaeh ftflillW th

I drew out JUT fllgarettocas
and hold it haifopnned In mjhand
when the glass In tho window bitch 01

me cracked sharply A ballet lilitUcf
over my tread struck the oppoalto wnl
and fell flattened nud marred on tht
table under my hand-

CHAPTER IV

A Voice from the Lake-
I ran to the window and peered om

Into the night The wood througl
which wo had approached the house
seemed to encompass It The branchel
of n great tree brushed the panes I

was tugging at tho fastening of the
window when I became aware of Bate
at my elbow

Did something happen sir
Ills unbroken calm angered roa

Some one had fired at me through a

window and I had narrowly escaped
being shot I resented the unconcern
with which this servant accepted the

situationNothing
mentioning Some-

body tried to assassinate me that
all I said In a voice that failed to b<

calmly Ironical I was still fumbling
at the catch of the window

Allow me slrand ho throw up

the sash with an case that increased
my Irritation

1 leaned out and tried to find semi
clue to my assailant Bates opcnoj
another window and surveyed tho dart
landscape with me

It was a shot from without wIn
It sir

Of course it wat you didnt sup-
pose I shot at myself did you 1

He examined the broken pane ant
picked up the bullet from the table

Its a rifle ball I should say

y
I

I Liked the Humility Servtd With Great

main

hoaso

table

weapon

worth

The bullet was halfflattened by its
contact with the Wall It was a cart-
ridge ball of largecallbor that might
hare been fired from either rifle cr
pistolIts very unusual sir I wheeled
upon him angrily and found him turn
bUng with tho bit of metal a troubled
look on his face He at once con
tinued as though anxious to allay ray
tears Quito accidental roost likely
Probably boys on the lake are shoot
ing at ducks

I laughed out BO suddenly that Hates
started back IK alarm

You btlei 1 snared seizing him
by the collar with both hands and
shaking him lercely You looldo
the people are md here shoot ducks at
night Do the shoot waterfowl with
elephant guns and fire at people
through windows Just fordunV

I threw him back against tho tablo
so that It leaped away from him andfloorj and fetch
a lantern

He said nothing but did as I bade

cheerlessInoIwere the vaguest but 1 wished to ex ¬

amino for myself the premises thaw t
evidently contained a dangerous prow-
ler I was very angry and my rago
Increased as I followed Bates who
had suddenly retired within himself
We stood soon beneath the lights M
the refectory window

The ground was covered With leaves
which broke crisply under our feet

What lies beyond hero 1 I ttr 1

mantled
About a quarter of mile of woods

sir and then tho iakgfGo ahead I ordered straight o
the lake

TO BE CONTINUED

Relief In the Babys Cries
Why doesnt your wife sins to ifco

baby when shecrIesTIShe to discovered
that tho neighbors preferred tu hear
the baby Cleveland Leader

IEROME PUTS IN BUSYS1INOYa

DISTRICT ATTORNEY HAS A CON
I FERPNCE WITH ALIENISTS

Delmas Stenographer Calls onPri
oner and Consults With Hhn

Thaw Attends Services

Now York March 11 Dolphin M
Delniaa senior com3ol rot liarfj Ki
Thaw communicated with Ills client
through bin confidential stouogrphpri
who was admitted to Uio Tombs early
in tho day

TIio young Woman said thaishe had
Como front Mr Delmas who was
spending tho day at Atlantic CltDnd
after being identified by Warden
Flynn was escorted 16 the second tier
Whero she talked for some time with
Thaw outside tho gate

Upon receiving tho girt the tfrHonef
spent tome time In writing after
which ho summoned a clerk to whom
hff gave l5 to defray the expense ol
some longdistance telephoning

This disposed of Thaw turned his
attention ton letter from his mothor
which bad been brought to tho Tombs
Vy Jojlah Thaws chauffeur

For 45 minutes Thaw was engaged
In answering his mothers letter and
some time later devoted nearly un
hour In replying to a letter which In
tho meantime had arrived from his
wile

In the afternoon Mr OKcllly ol
Thaws counsel called Upon leaving
tile attorney said that ho had found
tho prisoner In pretty good spirits

Thaw attended the chapel service

newspaperI
have nothing further to say and that
Ills attorneys would have to do the
talkingDistrict

Attorney Jerome remained
at his home and was again In confer ¬

I once with the alienists for the state
I It Is understood that a hypothetical
question was formed Assistant At

I torney Garvln was at the criminal
courts building during the afternoon
and assisted In the work of the stenog-
raphers who made copies bf questions
which later were submitted to Mr

JeromeSubpoena servers were kept busy
throughout the day and made frequent
trips to the criminal courts building
and to Mr Jeromes home

When asked as to the preparation
being made by Jerome for the rebuttal
which will open Monday Mr Oarvln
said that nothing could be made public

KEON

Street Car Employes Quit Work
ElectricIan May Join

Louisville March nStreet car pas ¬

senger traffic was suspended here The
employes of the Louisville Railway
Co walked out at tT oclock Sunday
morning and the strike lion

A mass meeting of tho Federation
of Labor was held Sunday at Oar
mania hall Ben Commons sixth vise
president of tho International Asiao
tattoo of Street Hallway Employtra-
and Henry Ott of Cincinnati presi
dent of tho Ohio State Federation of
Labor spoke John Young president
of tho Louisville Federation Issued
the call and presided at tho niteting

The federation voted moral and
financial support to the strikers and
advised them to stand pat but at
tempt no violence One big depart
meat store will advertise the establish
ment by it of a private auto line to
bring customers to Its store

The electricians at tho power plant
did not walk out as had been expected
by union sympathizers but It is Said
that this will be put to their union thi
first of this week

TWO VESSELS GO DOWN

German Cargo Steamer and Trawer
Founder In North Sea

Berlin March l1A dispatch from
Cuxhaven reports the loss of SI lives
by the foundering of two vessels n
German cargo steamer the George

AVoltorn and a trawlerduring n
heavy gnle in tho North sea The dls
latch says no further details have
boon received bnt that It Is believed
thoso drowned comprised all aboard
both vessels

Hugh Wave Hits Steamer
New York March 111le Frentl

lino steamer La SavoIe from Havre
March 2 currying more than 101
passengers arrived here after per
Imps the most severe experience of this

transAtlantic lines that have recently
reported rough weather The steamer
ran into a series of guise which in-

creased in violence until Thursday
when a monster wave swept the main
deck and forced Cupt Tournler
bring his trembling craft tp Bite

drifted eight hours before the voyage
could be safely resumed

Theater In Ruins
Kndxvllle Tcnn March 11Th I

Lafolletto theater and several adjoin
Jng bulldnga were destroyed by a fire
believed to hoof Incendiary origin

Father and drenDead
Buffalo March11rMichael Bower

a ellto o farmer and his ten ye9r

it daughter Isabel were in5t51
killed on h crossing of the Erie rail
road at Lancaster Bowers 16year
old daitglitcr Rosa Is dying from her
Jnjiirfes

Woman Bullfighters Injured

Jl Paso Tex March llj AHfrfe ol
the woman bullflKhtenr whoo farewell

< appearance In Uio ring was ie tt
ti ctlen at the Juarez Plaza del Toroej
were Injured by belusgorcdop Vws
Hv the bulls

j
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STATE ODDS AND

I

SORE ARM

Must Be Shown or Prisoners Can Not
Enter Kentucky Stirs

Hbpjilnsvjlle KyGot vaccinated
or you can not be admitted to hit peni
tentiary is tho latest ruling ot the
prison commissioners who have caused
official notices to this effect to be sent
put to the sheriff of each of the 119

counties of the state Sheriff David
Smith of this city received his notice
and In the future he will see that all
prospective candidates for the peniten
tiary are vaccinated

According to the notices sent out
the certificate ot successful vaccination
must accompany tho commitment pa
tiers i nnd It Ill lacking or not up to
etnndanl tho prisoner will be refused
admission Until he is properly Inocu
lated

PACKERS SUEDi
For Tax on Business Done In Kentucky

For Four Years

Frankfort KState Auditors
Ant lawn In tho name nf the con ¬

monwealth entered suits In Uio state
seeking to recover sums

aggressing J33000 from Nelson M6r
rill Co William Homer I Co the
Cudahy Packing Co and the Omaha
Packing Co The claim U that money
Is duo the state under the law requir ¬

ing payment by packing companies of-

SO cents on each 100 of gross receipts
In Kentucky for a period from 1902 to
1000

HALF A DOZEN

Arrested at the BeheM of the Law and
Order League

Richmond KyT W Reaves John
li Sexton Dan Harris Charles Craw
ford Spencer Burton anti Vulcan lr
vine were arrested here on warrants
charging them With the buying and
tolling of registration certificates

The warrants were sworn out by N

B Deatherage chairman of the Law
and Order League Sexton proprietor
of a saloon is treasurer ot the Saloon
Keepers Protective Association

MILT DEAN

of Lexington Well Known In Turf
Circles Married

Cincinnati John M Dean ot Lax
Ingtou ltyand Miss Bertie Anderson
of Stamping Ground Ky arrived In
this city and Immediately went to the
courthouse whore they secured a11
cense and later were quietly married
Mr and Mrs Dean are spandtne a
abort honeymoon In Clnotanatl baton
returning to the old Kentucky home

WAS 3 LOADED

Fatal Play WitharPistol By ths
Bailey Doys

Lexington KyLaunder Bowltnk
molorriian for the ToxlhgmfStroet
Railway Co received a report from
Crawford Laurel county Ky that Ids
cousin taander Bailey aged 10 had
shot and kilted lily brother Sldnty
Bailey The children wore lilayldg
with a pistol which they thought was
not loaded

Ice Men In Session
Louisville yThe annual conven

lion of tho Middle States Ice Producers
Is being held hero The delegates ar-

rived
¬

from Clnclnnall by boat Presi
dent K C DaUhlser of Cleveland
Clay Whltoly of the Indiana Ica Pro
dncers association and Mayor Paul C
liarth of IxMiUvlllo spoko at the early
meeting after which the plant of the
Frank Fehr Brewing Co nnd the build
ings of the Yogi and the American Ma
tilinG Cos worn visited

Will Liquidate
Louisville KOn April 17 the

Loulavlllo and Joffersonvllle Ferry Co
ono of the most Ilmo honored Institu ¬

tlons in anti around the Fall Cities j

Will go Into liquidation This was de
cided upon only after a most bitter
tight between the minority and ma
jority stockholders tho former dealt
Ing tb keepup the company

f Grainger Will Accept
Lqulsvllle Ky Former Mayor

Charles F Grainger wilt be tendered
tho presidency of the oulsvlllo Water
Co and has decided to accept the po
sition This will change the complex
Ion of tho coming mayoralty race ai
Grainger had been considered one ot
tho principal candidates for the lento¬

cratic nominationQueer
Marseille KyLout Robinson a

negro of this county who
was sold as a slave March 30 1851

at Brooksvllle Bracken county pro
poses to celebrate the next anniver ¬

nary by preaching on the spot of bit
sale He predicts that 1920 will wit-

ness the end of the world

Twas an Old Grudge
Warsaw Ky Robert Kennedy shot

and fatally wounded John Reed jr
at Patriot Indv ten miles abqvo War-
saw The trouble dated from an old
grudge which was renewed at
Rosso saloon where Kennedy la bar-

keeper
¬

In Strange Caches
Glasgow Kj Following the death

of Joseph Skeeters puppoaedly Vov
erlystrlckcn 3 3000 In goldand silver
was fojwtllii boxestlaxllaclts
and Un dins secreted about his
In

i
r
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WITH PISTOLS AND KNIVES

Four Mn Fought In a post Three
Dying After Reaching Shore

Sergent Ky Thaolter Rice and
Speed and Elijah Bailey brothers wore
killed in n desperate fight adboaw-
hen crossing the Middle Fork of the
Kentucky river 20 miles below hero
With them was John Bllsmore

A dispute hid arisen between Ella
more and Illcr whereupon the Bailey
brothers took sides with Rice WIs
more without warning whacked Utc
on tho head with nn oar nnd thAn n
battle with pistols and knives followed

Ellsmore himself badly wounded
finally readied shore with his e t n
lone but that died soon arterwardiThe fight followed a
neighbors home

BELOVED WOMAN DIES

After Short Illness Mrs Blandford
Passes Away In Owensboro

Qwensboro KyMrs SI 14 Blanit
ford one of the best known and moat
lovable women in this city dlol nt hot
homo on Crltlendcn street after an itt
ness of only two weeks of the grip
She was seventythree years old and OD

account of her wide charity and kindly
disposition was greatly loved by4iJISister Vincent CoYln ton Ky Mrs
W I Beaven lIardatown Mrs SIS IIi1JCOLT KICKED

The Lantern Over and a Car of Horsesy i

Burned To Death

Lexington RyBy a colt kicking i
lantern over In a horse car la the L A
N railroad yard at Parts tho strew In
tho oar was United and the whole I BI

crier wax In lames In a moment The
grooms fled in their fright leaving tlys

yearold thoroughbreds owned by
J K Cushing of Minneapolis Minn
which wore valued at 110004 to burn

Ib

tnfThfFrom State Librarian Are Copies of
Reports Anent His Cue IItImnkforU Ky Caleb Vow rsi

noted Goebol murderer pronr now
confined in the Scott county JnlL > n1
Otorxctown purchased from the late
librarian copies of all volume ol rA
ports nf the Kontuoky court of ap-
peals conUlnliiR opinions of the sour
In tho murder raw in which he li
charged Ho In preparing for his nest
trial at Georgetown In July or Mtgssi
of Cite year

WITH A KNIFE

The Discharged Employe Approached
Cut a Bullet Killed Him

Hlafcman KyAt Paper lisp
camp near here Charles Beokhajii
shot and killed A JL Robertson Beak
ham foreman of the oiunp had ills
charged Robertson ItobertKoarafusod
to leave saying either be or Becliham r

must die Beckham avoided him for

comiaaInto
him lleckham surrendered H6 claims-
sdf defense l

I

INJUNCTION Ioj

Against PurchaseofTobacce Issued ° t
By Judge Marshall kA

f
Versailles Ky Judgo Marshall OB

petition of Uie board of control e4
Woodford county granted K temporary
injunction t the American To-
bacco Co enjoining It from buying any
tobacco pledged to tho Burley Tobacco
society In Woodford county The casa
will probably be carried to the court
of appeals

Hillarys Mistake
Owcnnboro Ky Hillary nice was

crested on a charge ot bigamy Some
time ago Rico filed a suit for divorce
and ho was undor Uio Impression that
the divorce had been granted IU
wits married to wife No 2 lost week
It understood that wife No1 caused
hla arrest The divorce was not grant-
ed nt the last term of court

1Ioulsvllll
manufacturer who was a member of
the local firm of Knadlcr Lucas was
londurcd for probate A fund ot 5009
Isaet aside for the education ot fiva <
ot his grandchildren Tho rontalndoi
ot the property Is to be dlvjdcd equally
among thu four children

Abstracting Valuable tMdi4nndiNinthstrnctlns their hundreds of acres ot r A

coal and timber lands receUy par
chased In this section

jillJeXlngton
organizer of the American Society o1

Equity has decided to spend I1lweelt ttIn FaycUo county spesktng Ute to-

bacco growers la tbe voting prtebcU
in ihft Tnlflrnut ot the MiclftU f dt
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